
General Reminders!
● Grab and Go meals are available for pick up each school day from 

8:30-1:00. In each bag is a lunch and dinner for that day and a 
breakfast for the next day! These meals are free for all children!

● Snow is flying! Please reach out to Ms. Charles if you need assistance 
in getting warm winter gear for your children.  mccharles1@gbaps.org 

● When we return from break, we will be doing an all school expectation 
reminder. This booster will help your child(ren) feel successful in 

their learning after an exciting winter break. 
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Zones of Regulations     

During Morning Meetings, students will be 
participating in the Zones of Regulation 
curriculum.  Zones are lessons designed to 
help students gain skills in self-regulation 
(self-control, self-management, impulse 
control).

During their activities students will identify 
what Zone they would be in when different 
things happen to them.  Students will also 
gain insight on how tools can help them 
regulate their Zones.

If your child likes to fiddle with something, 
and you know it helps with their attention, 
check with your child’s teacher to see if it 
would be okay to send a fidget tool to school.   
There is no one fidget tool that works for 
everyone, every child is different.  Be sure 
your child knows the fidget is a tool to help 
them self-regulate and not a toy to play 
with.

 

No School Dates

December 24-January 3 is our winter break. 

Please mark this down so you remember that 

your child does not need to log into their live 

classroom or SeeSaw during this time. Please 

spend time enjoying being together with your 

family. We will see you all in 2021!

Attendance Update

We want to take a moment to thank each 

and every student at Beaumont for making 

an effort and attending your daily live meets. 

Please remember to complete your work on 

SeeSaw each day.

If your child isn’t feeling well or cannot get 

onto the meet, please still have your child 

complete work on SeeSaw so they will still 

be marked present!


